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DON'T WAIT TILL SPRING
Get your near city tract now

and plan out .your building bet-
ter than cross word puxzle sever-
al good cheap tracts to choose
from.

BOND
122 N. Commercial St. Phone 2974

BUSINESS OFF.
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; TTJT fiEI OB acco-J- it of
health will aacrificegaa station
and repair shop, on highway, close
in, a good going Business ipr
ISO. 10 acres adjoining eity lim-

its of Salem for only $2500. A
good investment. "

VALLEY LAND CO.
104 North Liberty"
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FOR SALE Grocery store, do

ing good business, good location.
Price right.

r. L. WOOD
- 341 State Street

FOR SALE Real Estate
GOOD modern, house,

close in. partly furnished for quick
sale, $5600; $1500 down.

6 ROOM house,--2 fine lots pav-
ed St.. snap $1700; $250 down.

LARGE 7 RM. ' HOUSE N.
Com'l. St., 2 lots, snap. $2600;
$250 down.

125-- a. rasch, 90 in cult, bldgs.,
fruit, stock, tools, $9000. Take
residence or acreage for. part.

PERRINE & MARSTERS
- 212 Gray Bldg.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
By owner, lovely Mill Creek

home and income. Apply 344 18th
N. Phone 1576J.

CLOSE-IN- , new, every floor
oak, four big cheerful rooms and
large dining nook, pipe furnace.
dandy fireplace, garage, nothing
lacking here, no better built house
in Salem. Price $4300 $800 cash
balance long time, 6 percent.

YOU WILL want this one, it's
built - right. New, nicely located.
ive sunny rooms, first floor, 2

rms. upstairs not finished, modern
in every detail, close to bus,
school, church, theatres, and store.
Rigid inspection invited. Priced
$500 less than cost. $4000, Easy
terms. See
CARL MASON or F. G. DELANO
290 N. Church Phone 2830

5 ACRE fruit tract, good five
room house, good well and spring,
outbuildings. 6 ml. S. of Salem.
Phone 36F13.

By owner. Duplex house. 951
V. Whiter.

5 room house and two good
building lots for sale cheap. 12
blocks from Commercial and State
Street. $3000 takes all.

280 acres at Yale, Ore. This is
i sacrifice.

85 acres 10 miles from Salem
for only $4 500. Will trade. What
lave you?

Ladies' lingerie store invoices
it $14,000 will sell at $10,000
l bargain.

Auto camp at Albany for sale,
jood terms.

2 residence lots at McCoy and
Cornell streets for sale cheap.
Must sell.

Several choice residence lots in
Ben Lomond Park.
Modern Community

Developers
208 N. High Street

See JOHN WERNER

A. C. BOHRNSTEDT SAYS
That he has a rare opportunity
for some good farmer with some
cash and sufficient family, live
stock, and farm equipment to run
a section farm. Terms almost bet-
ter than rent will be given to one
who has ability and a clean rec-
ord.
147 N. Com'l. St., Salem, Oregon.

SACRIFICE SALE
BUY direct from owner 5 room

cottage, garage, beautiful lot 1-- 8

of a block trees, desirable loca-
tion.

$2,975.
$200 Down.
$35 month.

Phone 2106W.

4 lots In Fairmount Hill dis-
trict to trade on small modern
home; one lot north In best loca
tion to trade on good modern
home and pay cash difference.

160 acre irrigated farm near
Bend to trade for farm near Sa
lem. New concrete bldg. In Port
land near Lloyd development to
trade for small farm or city prop
erty at Salem.

Have client wanting cheap,
small house t ith more than one
lot for chickens.
WINNIE PETTYJOHN. Realtor

175 South High Street
Jack thoroughly believed that

all beautiful women were inter-ested-- in

men. Their beauty, he
argued, rendered them more sus-
ceptible to the favors men were
always too ready to bestow.

"When are you going to come
down and have lunch with me?
Promise to come soon?" he
wheedled.

' Byrd looked down demurely at
her two title hands, which were
Clasped together tensely. Had he
gotten the check away from 'Lar-
ry? She swallowed hard. Just
how far could "you trust Jacf In
a business way?:-- The' she nod--
deeyYee." -

"t think you're the most glor-
ious creaiutre in the world. I'm
erasy about you.'

Jack took one of her hands and
pressed it eagerly to his lips. She
was only dumbly aware of what
he was doing. She was only con-
cerned about whether Larry had
given the money to Jack.

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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500
For All Departments

Entered at the rosK Office in Salem.
Oregon, as econd class mitter.

STTBSCB.IPTIOH BATES
Kail Subscript en Bate. In Advaneo
Within Oregon; Doily and Sunday

I Mo. 50 cents; 3 Mo. St. 25. 6 Mo.
2 25; i yesr $4.00. K'.sewhere 50

cents per mo. or $5.00 1 year in ad-

vance.
By Cty Carrier

50 cent si month; S3. 50 a year in
advance.

CLASSIFIED ADVEBTISINO
leading notice, per lice 25c

(2 line minimum charge)
Classified Advertising, per line 10c
Clarified Advertising, per line

3 times SOc

Classified Advertising, per line
6 times - - a0c

One month, daily and 8unday
per line --

CONTRACT CLASSIFIED
(6 months contract)

5 lines dsi'y minimum per month. 4e
a --Kr.e.

110 redaction for minimum of 10
lines daily)

"I've got something of dad's
instinct for children," said Byrd,
wistfully.

"Good old top, isn't he?"
said Larry, delightedly, as he ex-

amined the check. "And he
can't go wrong on my advice. He
knows that! Your father would
be a millionaire over night if he'd
take some of that mildewed mon-3- y

he's been stowing away in that
old bank of his all these years.
Look at the Builders' Supply."
and Larry was soaring again into
the nebulous dreams of untold
wealth without labor.

Byrd brought the conversation
back to the difficulties of enter,
taining her parents in a four-roo- m

apartment.
"Where in the world can we

put them?" she asked, anxiously.
"There's a two-roo- m suite for

rent next door," said Larry. "It'll
be Just the thing for a few days."

Byrd arranged for its use im-
mediately.
' When she came back, Larry
was casting up imposing columns
of figures, adding and subtract-
ing busily.

"The Builders' is going to be
a tremendous money-mak- er when
things get going." said Larry,
"but there's a huge expense con-
nected with It. Advertising.
Salesmen. Office expenses. Ex-
tra stenographers. It's taking
more capital than we dreamed.
This Acme Axle Is probably a
good buy, but it Isn't shakes with
my stock. I've half a mind to
take my half of this check and
put it Into Builders'.

Byrd's eyebrows, tapered like
the even strokes of an artist's
brush, puckered together In
thought.

"No," she decided, briskly. "I
really wouldn't, Larry. Father
has loaned us that money for one
purpose only."

Larry was eyeing the other
check, which was still lying on
the table at his side.

"Hully gee!" he laughed.
This is a windfall for us right

now. I was Jtist wondering
where in the dickens I'd get the
money to pay this month's rent."

Byrd looked un In amazement
when she heard a knock at the
door.

"Hello, sweetheart. Still up on
your high horse?"

Byrd did not answer, but her
color mounted at his boldness.

As she worked about In the
kitchen, parts of their conversa
tion could be heard.

"Signed a contract for another
bunch of advertising with the
Donohue people today." Jack's
voice was worried and irritable.
"I had to put up my life insur-
ance as security until we figured
some way to raise the money."

Later there seemed to be an
argument.

"I heard yesterday that the
the merger's all off. Acme Axle
will be good for Just what you put
into It, and not a cent more," ar-
gued Jack.

Their voices dropped to sotto
voce. She must get Jack out of
the apartment.

"About through?" Byrd smiled
archly at Jack as she went into
the bedroom to get: her hat. "I'm
going to let you drive me as far
a the Eoclld markwC '

"You " look as pink as. a plum
blossom this morning Jack said
climbing Into the .smart - roadster
beside her, his eyes runninr un
and down her warm, round little
figure, with its tantalislnr curvon
Jack's, eyes were like stagnant
poois to Byrd. He was wise for
nis twenty-eig- ht years. In M
sickening sophistication he lookedyears oiaer than Larry, although

rry was just three years
younger.

4 ROOM house on paved street
and bus line. Modern except fire-
place. - Double garage. Priced to
sell quick. Phone owner 12H-- R.

SPECIAL
$3250. for a new 5 room English

type homo, modern, in ev-

ery way. $250. down. Bal-
ance to suit.

$4200. for a now .6 room bunga-
low, modern in every way,
$200 down, $35 per mo.
interest included.

$2050. 5 room home fireplace,
garage, wood house, pav-
ing and some fruit, $100.
down.

$5000. to loan.
Auto & Fire Insurance

MELVIJf JOHNSON
320 U. S. Bank Bldg. Phone 37,

WANTED The best house 5 or
6 rooms in Salem that $2000. to
$3000. will buy with $100. down
and large monthly payments. .

?

FOR SALE 7 ' room all mod-
ern home, east front, orrner going
away, plenty fruit, paving paia:
Price $4000.. good terms. Nearly
new.

22 200. buys a nearly new 4 room
house with nook, two tots 50 by
100 feet, will take a car for equity.
A good Ford preferred; has gar
age and woodshed.

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO
202 U. S. Nat. Bank Bldg.

DOWN TO BEDROCK!
IMMEDIATE nossession of a

nice 5 room home, built 3 years,
built ins, good plumbing, base-
ment, furnace, large lot with
choice fruit and nut trees, street
paved and walks In and paid. Price
only $2600, part down, "balance
like rent.

LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtors
320 State Street Phone 1727

LEAVING CITY MUST SELL
- Mv E room home in choice res

idential district, large corner lot
50.x 160 feet, both streets paved
and walks in and paid. Beautiful
shade trees in front yard. Price
$4000 with liberal terms.

LEO N. CHILDS, CO. Realtors
320 State Street Phone 1727

HOUSE and 2 lots for sale close
in. 5 rooms, large living room, 3

bed rooms, kitchen and bath. Gar-
age. Priced right. $io commission.
Mrs. B. P. Skewis, 960 N. 20th St.

FOR SALE Lease with crop,
close to Salem. Good proposition.
See us today.

SOCOLOFSKY & SON
Phone 970

SPECIAL
Sheep and goat farm of 870

acres with buildings, fenced and
cross fenced, plenty of springs,
some timber. Only 15 miles from
Salem and a real BARGAIN at
$25 per acre.

SEE Thomason with
LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtors

320 State Street Phone 1727

FOR SALE
Beautiful little home of 4 rooms

located at 745 Norway. $2400.00,
$100 cash. Bal. $35.00 per. mo.

SEE
W. d. KRUEGER

147 N. Com'l. Realtor Phone 217

7 room fully modern hone
close in on paved street. A bar
gain at $3500.00. Easy terms.

3-- 4 acre 4 room bungalow
Fruit, fine well of water, electric
light etc. $50 down with balance
like rent. Bargain at $3700.00.

WANTED Stocked and equip
ped farm for good paying income
.property in Salem. Act quickly on
this for it won't last long.

40 acres stocked and equipped
for dairy and poultry raising.
Price $7500.00 or' will take
a house in Salem up to $3600.00.

6 room home close in. Base-
ment, furnace. Large lot. $ gar-
ages on paved alley. Sacrifice
price $3600.00.

20 acres dairy nd poultry farm
7 miles from Salem all new
building. Fully stocked and equip-
ped. $6600.00 Easy terms.

Ulrich and Roberts
Realtors

129 N. Com'l. St. Tel. 1354

BARGAIN CORNER
old plastered house and

corner large enough for 3 houses.
Streets both paved and paid for
best of terms. Let us show it.

BOND
122 N. Commercial St. Phono 2974

SNAP SNAP SNAP
$3000 BUNGALOW

For $2200 for Quick Deal
$1150 Cash. $1050. payable at

$18.37 per month. Bungalow is
completely furnished which goes
with the place. Has been renting
at. $30 per month. House has just
been' painted and the front room
tinted. This Ja not an old . shack
but a coxy and welLbuiM. bunga-
low about. 4 years old. Has a dan
dy .garage, largo let .with? an alley
50 z 100 ft. Paving paid. Located
east Salem, not tar J from state
house and State street. To see it
SEE

BECHTEL OR SEARS
341 State Street : Room 4

Owner has gone into business,
needs the money.

rnnfrlflAn m In Trrv eves
And he looked if he were about
to comfort her. but bis knee was
hurting frightfully.

"Look here. Byrd." he said fin-
ally, after she had quieted down.
"I'm dead serious when I say I
don't want India's name, men
tioned again. I'm not in love with
her. . She diverts and amuses me.
If yoa - had acted like a human
being the other night, things
wouldn't have turned out as they
did. If you were less like your
Puritan ancestors and more like a
fun-lovi- ng girl Hiring In the twen-
tieth century, we woulda-- t have
all these misunderstandings."

Larry remembered the accumu-
lated abuse he had suffered since
his marriage.

niimi marrtare... anvhow!m - - -

What fools men are to be taken
in by it."

Larry's face was twisted ar
mniili... tth. llrnt for the mar- -

U V. - - -

tial state as by a stab of sicken-
ing pain.

"Guess you better call the doc-

tor." he sail, with a groan and a
. 1 - t J - V.

looK towara yra wmcn sr
was to blame for this, too.

Rvrd telenhonert Dr. Newcomb
3he met him at the door and wv
him a brief account of Larry s
accident. The doctor's quick
falconlike eyes took in the situs
Hon at a glance. (His bristlin- -

mnlailiD fnnAn't ontlrel'n E j
conceal the ominous lines of his
square mouth.

He looked quizzically at the
glass at Larry's side.

"Worst thing in the world for
you right now. Stimulants al-

ways aggravate pain." tie bit off
his words bruskly. He took the
glass and handed It to Byrd. Lar-
ry followed it out of the room
with resentful eyes.

Byrd brought hot water jluG
the doctor soaked the knee for
ten minutes. Then he bandagec
It. When he left, he gave Byrt'
further directions. Hot com-
presses every hour. . Absolute
rest for a few days. No stimu
lants of any kind.

"How about a sleeping pow-
der?" asked Larry, now writhinr
In pain.

"No use, after what you've
been drinking." Dr. Newcomb
said grimly.

Byrd colored and wondered
that Larry could maintain hi
self-respe- ct.

"He certainly had his nerve,
telling me where to get off," Lar-
ry said. Irritably.

Byrd followed the doctor's or-
ders to a "T" all night long, eet-,in- g

the alarm clock coscientlous-l- y

every hour, and trying to get
i little sleep In between.

In the morning, just as she wa
dropping into a heavy slumbe-Larr- y

called to her cheerfullt
and asked if he wasn't going tr
have some breakfast. He said
his knee felt much better.

"Come here, little strychnine.'
he said, briskly, as she sat on the
edge of her bed, in her sheer lit
tie nightgown. mhW"? hrsleepily, "you certainly can poi
son tne best disposition In the
world, which happens to be mine'
I wish you weren't so darner;

I saintly!" He drew her close to
nlm. But I love you from thetop of your squeamish blond
head to the sole of your scornfu'
Mttle foot, you devilish little un
lifter!"

And Byrd was hannv a rain shr
hurried to the kitchen so tlrd
that she leaned heavily aealnRt
the kitchen table drying to collect
her leaden thoughts.

"Larry's breakfast!" Rh r.
minded herself, and just thethought of her Larrv h
wanting a good meal, ralvanteeri
her Into action.

After she had arranged his'ray with bright-rnlnro- rf ifnan
sparkling silver and glass, a
Mngie rose In a tiny lustre-war- e
vise, she laid a pile of waffles andEnglish bacon on the plate andtna carried It In. Then she hur-
ried down to the mall box.

There was an excited gleam in
her pansvlike even .h nM.a letter addressed to them both.

"A letter from father," she
called to Larry.

As she opened It, two check
came out, one made out to Larry
for fifty-fou- r hundred dollarsma tne other made out to herwas for three hundred. Byrd
--ead the letter out loud.
"Dear Chicks:

"I am complying with recent
requests and am enclosing the
checks. I am glad to take a
whack at the Acme Axlo, for I'msure it can't co wrong. T know
something about the reorganisa
tion, i tnioK Larry s showing
gooa juagment in Duylng some,
too, but it pays to be conservav
tive. You know the eld saylnf
about putting all your eggs into
6ne basket. ' How many, hats doer
Byrd expect to buy with- - her
check? Or will It be a baby bug-
gy? Perhaps grandpa could be
persuaded to furnish the latter
If he's promised a grandson.

"How would it suit you to have
mother and me run up next
week?

"Affectionately,
"FATHER."

WANT HOUSE
WITH or without furniture in

good neighborhood. Have four
acres of land close in on main
road as part payment. Call Mr.
Kxog at 922, Salem.

WANTED New modern 4 or 5

r. house. Will pay cash. Bx. 90
Statesman.

HAVE! a buyer for the best C

room house on the south side for
the price. What have you?

ELLIS & BROWN
462 State Street

ACREAGE

TRADE 80 acres good Idaho
land, clear. Ph. 1693J. Owner J.
W. Beckley. 166N. 21 st.

FOR SALE Good 50 acre
farm, 4 5 acres in crop, balance
pasture. 6 room dwelling, barn, si-

lo, garage and chicken house.
Price $7600.00. $1500 cash, bal
ance reasonable terms at 6 in- -

W. H. GRABENIIOItST & CO.
Realtors

134 S. Liberty St. Phone 515

SMALL ACREAGE ON EASY
TERMS

$ 650. $50 down, $10 per month,
1 acre well located, in
bearing fruit. '

$ 700. One-ha- lf acre with city
water and electricity, near
city limits, $10 down, $10
per month.

$1000. One acre, sightly view, lo-

cated near bus line. $25
down, $10 per month.

$1000. Five acres of good land lo-

cated east of Salem, on
gravel road, near pave-
ment. $50 down, $10 per
month.

$2000. Five acres on the Garden
road about 1 mile from
the city limits, $50 down,
$10 per month.

W. H. GRABENHORST & CO.
Realtors

134 S. Liberty St. Phone 515

1194 acres, 104 in cultivation,
balance pasture. 8 rm. house. 4 6
by 60 barn. Woven wire fence.
Family .orchard, 9 acres straw-
berries, 10 acres English wal-
nuts. $12,000. $5500 cash. As
sume $6500 56 mortgage.

C. E. TAYLOR
Stayton, Oregon

REAL BUY 20 ACRES
7 4 miles east on Salem-Silver-to- n

highway. 20 acres highly Im-
proved, best of soil. Reduced from
$7500 to $5250. No trades. Prie
vate .owner Mat his, Phone 10F4.

5 Acres good soil. Close in on
pavement. Electricity, fruit, 5
room plastered house. chicken
house, barn, garage. Will sacri-
fice for cash or give good terms.
Phone 1216-R- .

IDEAL dairy farm 134 acres
nearly all cultivated, new mod-
ern 7 room house, water system,
electricity, gravel road, near
school. Price $100.00 per acre.

One acre close to city limits,
has 7 room unfinished house.
Price $1500.00. $200.00 cash.

COPPOCK OR DUMBECK
180 North Commercial St.

PRUNES GOOD?
Of course they are coming back.

You can't keep a good thing down.
We may have to take a little bet-
ter care of prunes and keep culls
jut of sack. We have several good
buys in prune tracts.

BOND
122 N. Commercial St. Ph ne 2974

All under cultivation, not a
foot of waste land all of the best
valley land soil, on good market
road only 10 miles northf Salem.
Fairly good buildings,. Close to
good school. Rural route. Price
$10,000. Good terms. Owner
away. Writes us to sell. For par-
ticulars SEE

BECHTEL OR SEARS
341 State Street Room 4

s

CHEAP ACREAGE
1 ACRE, 2 miles from business

center of Salem, 7 room new
house with basement, unfinished.
Price $1500. $100 down. Will take
closed car for part.

3 ACRES on paved highway, 4
miles from Salem, i all in cultiva-
tion. 150 old Royal Ann
cherry trees. 5 room house. Price
only $1800, $500 cash.
SEE THESE BARGAINS QUICK
TRIANGLE REALTY COMPANY
421 Court Street Ground Floor

- LOOKS LIKE A GIFT
65 Acres, 12 miles out, mile

to Pacific highway, 4 acres timber,
big barnv small house. For Quick
results "S4500-- ' $1500 dawn.- - !!
Latlar; it Xaflar, Ladd and Bush

SHEEP RANCH
'726 acres 600 logged off onn

ground, chance to develop won-
derful either stock or sheen ran re

plenty of water. A little back
rrom turnpike road, but it hasn't
a turnpike price. You can buy It
ngnt and owner will takeyour city. Come in and see us
about this.

BOND
122 N. Commercial St. Phone 2974

, UV.AD THIS FIRST:
Byr4 and Larry Browning, sadly hi

Wv with eaeh other, were so different
in . temperament that yon decide-almo- st

wiln the first note of the wedding
march that they couldn't pomibiy make

go" of their naarrrage. .

ByrC clinging to her old filaond
-- Ideals of children, a home of their own,

mutual lore, consideration and fore
hearanee. waa opposed by Larry, who

ntil life to he eieitinc. colorful and
stimnlsting. He was the gay center of
a (crowd composed of Tiny and Fred
Obermee, fat. generons and speedy;
Jack Innean, a sheik, who fall madly in
U.v with all beantifal women, inelu- -

ing Byrd, and his neglected wife. Hargy,
;iw hr Ufa with the care of her

three little children and her home; Cbot
Ererson, an ambitiouax yoong banker,
who proved friend in need to Byrd.
and India Campbell, a former sweetheart
of Larry', a modern Cleopatra, who still
hM trim im hr toile.

I'nter Jack a uuserepnloos leadership,
rTy and ho had gone heerily into debt.

floating the stock of the Bmlders Sup-
ply company, hoping to make large prof-
its, with little labor. Larry s winning
personality and charm had brought him

.continued loans from Byrd's father,
pcatdent of the Jacksonville SaTings and

. Loan company.
Byrd's worries were ineressing. for,

in spite of the economy that he forced
her to practice, Larry, himself, was be
coming more extravagant, ana u r unm
crjxirisms precipitated quarrels of un-

usual bitterness and disastrous eooee-quence-

One night Larry walked out
of the apartment after a disagreement,

- and took India to a dance. They met
with an aeeident, which Byrd learned
about much later.x She worried over the
succession of partiea that Larry gave,
any ae of which cost more than their
entire month's grocery bill, counting the
coat of articles which India ocacsionally
smashed and the liquor that war eon-surae-

But she worried most of all be-

cause Larry continually upbraided her
with her puritanism. Try as she would,
she couldn't go the pace of this crowd.

Their financial difficulties becoming
acute, Byrd appealed to Chet for a small
ban until the savings account, arrived
which her father wa sending her. Chet

m now cashier at a branch of the First
' Rational, and a person of growing im-

portance. One day, after borrowing some
money from the reluctant Chet, on the
grounds of their long frieidabip. Larry
resorted to arguments not eetirely based

a facte, and succeeded in selling Chet
stock in the Builders' Supply company
against Chet's better jwdtgment.

At dinner that night, during a half:
whispered . telephone conversation, Byrd
heard Larry agree to pay India the dam-
age from their automobile acrident.
(.NOW tH OS WITH THE STOKY);: CHAPTER XXI

jO dessert for me," said Lar--I
ry. "but you can bring me
a bottle of white rock."

Byrd's email, capable hands
were shaking like aspen leaves as
she carried in two pieces of

browned apple pie.
She saw that he had brought

one of his precious bottles out
from the secret cupboard.

Utter distress gripped her
whenever Larry prepared to
spend the evening 'drinking high-
balls. She closed her lips firm-
ly. Sh only aggravated the sit-

uation by telling him how bad
they were for him. In fact, he
knew.

Byrd cleared the little table
and sat down facing Larry.

"I couldn't help hearing part
of your conversation with India
Just now," she said. In a low
trained voice. "Your conduct

with her is making me perfect-
ly miserable."

Byrd would wait for hours.
. sometimes days, before she men-

tioned a tabooed subject, and
then, having set tinder to the

. fuel, and helpless to smother it,
the would give her life to be able
to retract what she had said.

"I'm not surprised that you
were listening, Larry answered.

His black eyes, so heavily
shrouded with shadows, were un-
cannily bright with fever and thf
artificial glow induced by the
drinks he had had.

He deliberately raised his glass
to his lips and swallowed.

"Well, what have you got to
Criticize now?" he asked, eyeing
Byrd defiantly.

v "You've humiliated me ever!
slnca our marriage by keeping up
a friendship with a girl you've
known intimately for years. In-

dia's unscrupulous and calculat-
ing. She's not pursuing you like
this for the fun she gets out o'
your society. She's doing to youj
what she's done to every man
who has succumbed to her wiles.
And it's not playing the game fair
with me."

Rtghteous indignation had ac-
tually dried the tears that had
been ready to well up into her

. eyes.
, "I have dinner with India and
go to a dance. You have lunch
with Chet and go to a baseball
game. There's not much differ-
ence," said Larry, sarcastically.

"I doa't take money from
aim!" said Byrd. heatedly. Then
he stopped, aghast. She was
uch a dummy at this domestic

game of battledore and shuttle-
cock that she actually turned he:
advantage to a point In Larry':
favor.

"No?" asked Larry, with Just a
shadow of derision in his good-lookin- g

eyes.
It waa Just like Larry to misin-

terpret her motive in that transi-
t- action with Chet. And always

hold against her an act that was
" - done to help him.
,ft "Oh. I think you're hateful!"

Byrd's face, twisted with anguish.
' revealed the depths of ber'de-- -
- spate and humiliation. It was an

; acknowledgment of defeat, - for
: she could never spar with anyone

so skillful. "I think all men are
beasts! Horrid, selfish beasts!"

Byrd burst into a paroxysm of
tears. She wept until she lay a

, crumpled and exhausted heap on

Goofey Movies

EXCHANGE Real Estate
EXCHANGE Two good houses

two lots, fruit trees $9000., for a
farm about same value.

New modern four room house,
double garage, good location $2,-50- 0.

Take a car.
Six room modern home in best

residence district for a . suburban
home.

Ten acre tract with buildings
near Hood River for home in Sa-
lem or acreage.

. A good 25 acre farm for a lar-
ger farm will assume.

40 acres of river bottom' land,
part in hops, balance timber.
Take a house part pay.

F. L. WOOD
341 State Street

GREATEST Trading organiza-
tion on the Pacific Coast. We
have over 3000 properties listed
for exchange. Every kind of
property, every price,, every loca
tion. We can match your exchange
exactly. If you would like to trade
your property today, come In to
day. See

GASKILL & EARLE, Realtors
166 S. Liberty Tel. 2242

Joins Mill City, 3 2 x-- S acres. 2

houses, 5 and 6 rms., 2 barns and
chicken houses, city and well wat
er, electric lights. $6,000. Will
trade for larger farm up to same
value. C. E. Taylor, Stayton, Ore.

SALEM income property to
trade for ranch. C. E. Taylor, Stay-to- n,

Oregon.

FOR TRADE
14 acres four and a half mile?

from Salem on the Liberty high-
way.

20 acre? four miles southeast of
Salem, to trade for Salem prop-
erty.

J. A. DOWNER
143 N. High Street

20 acres, fine location close in
on paved road all in cultivation,
rich soil, no buildings to trade for
good home in Salera.

10 acres 1-- 3 mile city limits,
cultivated land, good soil, house
and barn, gravel road, underpric-e- d

at $2300. Opportunity knocks.
52 acres mile Indepen-

dence, all cultivated and the best
of clover land. House and barn.
Priced to compel action if you
want a farm $95.00 per acre.
$2300 to assume and spread over
a period of 23 years. Could take
house or vacant lots in trade.

We have heavy producing farms
and income property in southern
Idaho, eastern Oregon and Yakima
valley to trade for west of moun-
tains land or income. You miss a
chance to make fine deals if you
do not see us. Something good for
what you have.

ELLIS & BROWN
462 State St.

LARGER Lots Less Money
We have five groups of lots: on
South Church, Fairmount Hill.
North 17th. Laurel Park and
Pleasant Home Additions. A
large choice in any of five groups.
Every one lower in price. Becke &

Hendricks. 189 N. High Street.

$500 CASH Or trade for Sa-

lem home. My 4 acres close in
gravel road electric water sys-

tem 2 acres black caps and other
fruit. Good 6 room house stable

garage, price $4000.
J. L. WAGNER
R. 8, Box 258

344 ACRES, near The Dalles,
18 acres In fruit, 200 cultivated,
balance in pasture, to trade for
acreage near Salem. F. A. Dough-
ty. 1250 Nebraska Street.

6 roomed house, modern, paved
street, close in for lots, or what
have you? 710 N. High.

EXCHANGES
CLEAR house In Salem to trade

for sheep ranch.
2 houses to trade for farm.
California property for Oregon.

O. L. FOSTER
462 State St.

SHEEP RANCH FOR SALEM
residence, 109 acres 1 mile from
station, on highway, 30 miles
from Portland, fenced, good soil,
half timber.

VALLEY LAND CO.,
114 N. Liberty

WANTED REAL ESTATE
" - - " "iir" ialsnrwl Pi i'aOQ isiir lTnTl.

WANTED I .have a client
wanting a large wheat ' ranch la
the wheat section of Eastern Ore-
gon, will go to $40,000. Wants to
exchange a going feed, flour,' and
Implement business together with
the buildings (the buildings at
$9,000) and the stock at invoice
around four to five thousand dol-
lars. This is all clear of incum-
brance and the man is able to
handle a large proposition.

H. C. SHIELDS
381 State St. Tel. 1784

By Neher

15 ACRE trace near Salem, $
rm. new modern house in Salem
trade for farm up to 50 acres.

89 acres about 15 miles from.'
Salem; good improvements; trado
for house in Salem.

2 acres; si tely location; good)
5 rm. house; $3600. This is with
in easy walking distance of Salem.

21 acres In fruit, near Salera,
$6000.

GERTRUDE J. M. PAGE 1

4 84 Court Street

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

400 ACRES good pheep land!
close to Salem, very reasonable
rent.

COPPOCK or DUMBECK
ISO North Commercial

6 rooms garage $20.
5 rooms, garage. $15.

710 N. High

FOR RENTHuuecsi
FOR UENT

Not for Sale 6 room house
basement, furnace, newly fin
ished, $30. 1196 Marion Sue?!,
Phone 155 6-- J.

we,jswawlj
HOUSES furnished and unfur

n ished for rent from $10.0Q
month and up phone 1365J.

7 Room house newly paperec
and painted. Modern, 530. 4" bode
rooms. Call 1G12W or 1399 "D
street.

FOlC KENT 2"""furnished and
some unfurnished houses. Mel
vin Johnson. Phone 637.

5 ROOM furnished house. Good
location. All modern improve
ments. 1880 Court.

6 ROOM House close in. I'll,'
2007-- J.

FOR RENT Apartments
SMALL furnished apartment,

590 Union.

NEWLY FINISHED 4. 3 and 2
room apt. furnished, reasonable.
Close in, The Maple Apts., 715 N",

Com'l.

TWO ROOM APT with nnn
try. Water and lights furnished.
iiz.ift a niontn. 1396 N. 4th.

SJKltJTLY MODERN 6 room
apartment. Close in. 665 N Liber
ty. Phone 1351.

Ambassador Apts.
2 room furnished $37.50 & $10,

Children Welcome
550 N. Summer , 1972

FOR RENT. Houses and apart
ments. F. L. Wood. 341 State,
Phone 794.

FURNIS H E D an d u n r urn Is h e J
3 room apartments. Virginia
Apartments. 879 N. Liberty.

STEAM HEATED 3 room apt.
Tel. 1362M.il580 Center.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS.
Steam heat. 24 5 S. Cottage, phono
1063J.

2 ROOM and kitchenette, also
large room and kitchenette fur- -
nished. Close to high school. Con
venient and comfortable. Call and
satisfy yourself, 565 Marion st.

TH REE ROO M fu rn ished apart-men- t,
private bath, furnace heat.

548 Court. Phone 1067.

FOR RENT Furnished Hm
room apartment after Nov. 30.
4 40 Mill Street.

FOR RENT Rooms
2 ROOM Furnished apt. Fur-

nace heat close in, reasonable.
Phone 1766-R- .

2 ROOM Partly, furnished $8.
1815 Fairgrounds Rd.

BOARDAND ROOM

ROOM. BOARD, single meals,
Sunday dinneri. Alexandria 1030
Chemeketa. Phone ? 39.

LIVE STOCK and POULTRY
FOR SALE Pure bred Chester

White boars, and Gilts. Took pre-
miums at 1928 State fair. Priced
reasonably.

A. A. NAFZIGER
Salem, Ore. R 7 Box 15.

Phone 105F12.

CATTLE WANTED Walter
Corbet, phone 2541.

CATTLE FOR SALE
1 Jersey heavy Springer

1 Jersey due in February
1-- 20 mo. heifer duo toon

All good Ones, come and sea
14 miles east from Swegle school
on north side of Garden road. See
sign on gate.

SEVERAL good high grade Jer-
sey cows, fresh and springers.
Priced from $60.00 up. Some
terms. 1H miles east of Swegle
school. North of road. Rt. 7, Box
198. See sign on gate.

FOR SALE USED CARS"

Telephone J 260
Sell We Serve .".j.. V
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EAT

THANKSGIVING TURKEY WITH US
Big, Fat, Juicy Turkey free with every Used Car Sold Before

Thanksgiving Day
1928 Nash Standard 6. Coupe, fine shape
1926 Chevrolet Coupe
1926 Dodge Sedan

1928 Standard Six Nash Coupe
1926 Nash Special Coupe
1926 Chrysler Roadster
1928 Nash Special Six Coach 1

1927 Chevrolet Sedan' vl26 Bufck Standard Sedan
C Studebaker Sedany Peerless Sedan ' '

Vf vNask Touring
Oakland Touring

f X .cBHsco Touring ,
Elgin, Touring ' .

' " 7 Star .Touring ,v .. Pord Touring
- Big Turky with avery one of them. Excellent equipment.

, 'O " --jz T4 Exceptional Prices
P. W. PETTYJOHN CO.
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